Abstract: Hope, aspirations, and resilience are important developmental assets for children and adolescents. Based on the existing Western and Chinese literature, this review aims to identify instruments used to assess hope, aspirations, resilience, and conceptually related constructs as well as antecedents of the constructs in adolescents. A systematic literature search in the major databases was conducted. A total of 223 articles, with 144 being retrieved from international databases and 79 from China's database, met the criteria and were included in the present review. Findings revealed that the majority of the existing scales were developed predominantly in the West and there were few validated Chinese hope and aspirations scales. Indigenous measures were also not identified in the literature. In terms of antecedent studies, predictors at different levels including the personal, family, school, and community were found. Implications on the development of hope-based interventions and recommendations for future research are discussed.
Introduction
Psychologists have long been preoccupied with human pathology prior to the dawn of the positive psychology movement. In 1998, Seligman argued that instead of merely focusing on studying what went wrong with individuals, a paradigm shift should be made to investigate what is non-pathological. Based on this premise, he established the field of positive psychology as the scientific study of factors that enable individuals to thrive, lead fulfilling lives, and achieve optimal human functioning [1] . In the area of developmental psychology, scholars shared the same sentiments and articulated the benefits of adopting a positive youth development approach to study and promote developmental assets among youngsters [2] .
Among the developmental constructs, beliefs in the future (future aspirations, future orientations), hope, and resilience have been identified as important personal strengths for positive youth development [3, 4] . Beliefs in the future are defined as an internalization of hope and optimism about possible outcomes [5] . More specifically, hope is defined as "the process of thinking about one's goals, along with the motivation to move toward (agency) and the ways to achieve (pathways) those goals" [6] . According to Sun and Shek [4] , "promotion of beliefs in the future for positive youth development deserves greater attention… noting that hope and optimism are two core components of beliefs in the future, it is necessary to help adolescents to internalize both hope and optimism" [4] . However, before this can be done, there is a need to examine (1) the theoretical concepts of hope, aspirations, and resilience; (2) how the concepts are measured among youth; (3) its antecedents; and (4) outcomes. The conceptual review of the concepts along with findings from outcome studies have been reported elsewhere. The present review attempted to identify instruments used to assess children and adolescent hope, aspirations, resilience, and conceptually related constructs as well as the antecedents of the constructs in the existing literature. It is hoped that this systematic review will allow for critical appraisal of existing studies and guide future research and hope-based interventions.
Method
Studies published in journals spanning from 1980 to 2015 were included in the review. Articles were identified via online databases, including PsycINFO, Academic Search Premier, Web of Science, EBSCOhost database, and China's database CAJ Full-text Database. The search terms "dreams", "hope", "aspirations", "future orientation", "resilience", "beliefs in the future", "children", and "adolescents" were used. Articles which met the following inclusion criteria were included in the review: (1) the focus of the study is the youth population, i.e. individuals aged between 6 and 18 years; (2) the study addressed the conceptualization of hope, aspirations, resilience, or its related concepts; (3) the study examines the development or validation of measurement tools of hope, aspirations, resilience, or its related concepts; and (4) the study was conducted in the Western context or in China. A total of 223 articles, with 144 being retrieved from international databases and 79 from the China's database met the criteria and were included in the present review.
Measuring hope, aspirations, resilience and related concepts
Several measurements on hope were identified in the literature review. In the West, commonly used instruments included the Adult Dispositional Hope Scale [7] , Children's Hope Scale [8] , Beck Hopelessness Scale [9] , Hopelessness Scale for Children [10] , and Herth Hope Index [11] . In China, the Chinese versions of the Adult Dispositional Hope Scale and Children's Hope Scale are the most widely administered instruments. Several observations were generated regarding the identified instruments. First, in terms of the target population, scales such as Herth Hope Index were initially developed for physically ill patients. As such, its generalizability to the general adolescent population may be limited. Second, some of the measures lack assessment of goal-setting and goal-pursuit which is particularly relevant to hope-based interventions that aim to enhance students' motivations to pursue their dreams [12] . Thus, there may be a need to include and adapt items from scales such as the Miller Hope Scale [13] and the Adult Dispositional Hope Scale [7] , which assess goal identification and achievement. Third, the strengths of commonly used scales such as the Adult Dispositional Hope Scale and the Children's Hope Scale are that they have been validated in a Chinese context.
Assessment of aspirations
In terms of assessing aspirations among children and adolescents, studies revealed that the concept is measured in terms of two main dimensions, i.e. educational aspirations and career aspirations. For educational aspirations, most scholars (e.g. [14] [15] [16] ) used a singleitem to assess students' educational aspirations by inviting them to indicate by a certain age (e.g. 30 years old), "What level of education do you hope to hold?" with options such as 0 (no further education planned), 9 (PhD or equivalent), to 10 (MD, LLB, JD, DDS, or equivalent). Some scholars also used other related items or scales to shed light on adolescents' academic aspirations such as their attitudes in school [17] , or the amount of time they spend on their assignments or studies [18] . Given that there are few validated scales to measure educational aspirations in both Western and Chinese literature, there is a need to develop and validate scales to measure youth's educational aspirations, which include related concepts such as educational motivation, beliefs, self-efficacy, and associated behaviors.
Similar to the measurement of future orientation, there are few validated studies on career aspirations measurement. A commonly used instrument is the Career Aspirations Scale (CAS) [19] [20] ).
In addition to the widespread categorization of career and educational aspirations, Kasser and Ryan [21] developed the Aspirations Index to assess both intrinsic (e.g. personal growth, relatedness, community service, and intellectual-aesthetic growth) and extrinsic (e.g. financial success, attractiveness, fame, power, and health) aspirations or life-goals. For studies conducted in mainland China, students' vocational aspirations were assessed using The Occupations List -Chinese Version (OLC) [22] based on Holland's Vocational Preference Inventory [23, 24] . While instruments measuring students' interests provide useful information, it is argued that "expressed interest in a profession has been shown to be equal to or to exceed interest inventories in predicting a person's future occupation" ( [20] , p. 212). Therefore, future studies may include both interest and expressed interest items to better understand youth's career aspirations. In addition, it may also be useful to measure students' difficulties in career decision-making with scales such as the Career Decision-making Difficulties Questionnaire [25] , which will shed light on what to include in interventions to cater to the youth's needs.
Assessment of future orientation
Compared to other concepts in the present literature review (e.g. hope and resilience) there were relatively fewer scales measuring future orientation. Many scholars merely used a few items to measure future orientation such as "I have plans for my future", or "I am doing things now that will help me in the future" [26] . Two commonly used scales are Nurmi et al.'s [27] and Seginer et al.'s [28] Future Orientation Questionnaire which focuses on three future orientation domains (i.e. higher education, career, and marriage). Seginer and colleagues' scale provides a comprehensive assessment as it taps behavioral, cognitive, and motivational components of future orientation. Furthermore, the Life Orientation Test [29] was also used for children and adolescents. Sun and Shek [4] reported that the psychometrically validated Hope Scale [7] and the Life Orientation Test have been found to have convergent validity, which lends support to the interrelatedness of the concepts of hope, optimism, and future orientation.
Another commonly used measurement of future orientation is the Future Orientation Questionnaire [30] with open-ended questions where students were invited to list their hoped-for and feared selves. The interviewers then invited respondents to state the age they thought they could achieve their hoped-for selves, and also the extent they believed they could achieve their hoped-for selves (see [31] ). In fact, many of the studies used a qualitative approach (e.g. interviews) to assess children's and adolescents' future orientation.
Assessment of resilience
Several observations can be drawn from the review. First, many resilience scales were initially developed for clinical practice as a measure of stress-coping ability among adults or adolescents who have experienced traumatic events, rather than measuring the profiles of children and adolescents in general. Second, in terms of methodological concerns, some scales yielded relatively low Cronbach's alpha values (e.g. Ego Resilience Scale) [32] , which raises questions about the internal consistency of the items. Third, there is an absence of a psychometrically robust measure of resilience for young children. Fourth, few scales included items to assess the availability of assets and resources that facilitate resilience. Therefore, in order to gain a comprehensive picture of children's and adolescents' resilience, particularly if it were to shed light on intervention needs, the instrument should be able to assess a range of protective mechanisms across domains that contribute to resilience [33] . For instance, Donnon and Hammond's [34] Youth Resiliency: Assessing Developmental Strengths examines intrinsic and extrinsic protective factors among the youth.
Predictors of hope, aspirations, and resilience among youth
Developmental systems theory advocates the inherent plasticity of human development. That is, individuals have the potential for systematic change throughout their lifespan. These changes result from mutual interactions between the developing individual and his/her biological, psychological, as well as the ecological context (e.g. family, peers, school, community, and culture) [35] . Indeed, a review of literature on the development of aspirations and hope among children and adolescents revealed factors at different levels (i.e. individual, familial, school, and community) have impacts on the development of the different constructs.
Individual factors
On a personal level, gender and identity have been found to be predictors. Regarding the impact of gender on aspirations, existing findings in the West remain mixed. While some studies showed that female high school students were more future-oriented than their male counterparts on both career and education [36] , other studies showed few gender differences in future orientation [37] . What is more interesting is that female and male adolescents had different career aspirations. Ashby and Schoon [38] found that a significantly higher proportion of teenage girls aspired to professional or managerial positions as compared with teenage boys. In terms of occupational dreams and aspirations, adolescent boys reported higher levels of entrepreneurial orientations [39] . Adolescent boys also preferred jobs in which they could be challenged. They aspired to have jobs in fields that are male-dominated (e.g. business management, architecture), whereas girls aspired to careers that are traditionally female-dominated (e.g. elementary school teaching, journalism) [40] .
Gender differences were also observed in studies conducted in mainland China. In terms of resilience, studies conducted with Chinese migrant children [41] and university students [42] generally found that females reported higher levels of resilience. However, in a study of adolescents in Chengdu subsequent to the Sichuan earthquake, Yu and colleagues [43] found that male respondents reported higher resilience scores than did females. In Meng and colleagues' [44] study with primary and secondary school students who were affected by AIDS, boys reported higher levels of hope than did girls. In terms of future orientation, generally speaking, female students reported higher levels of future orientation than did male students [45] . More specifically, female students held higher levels of aspirations in the educational area, whereas males had higher aspirations in the marriage and family domain [46, 47] .
In terms of career aspirations, using Holland's Vocational Preference Inventory [24] , Hou and Leung [23] investigated vocational aspirations of Chinese high school students and identified gender differences, which suggested that male students aspired to occupational fields that were investigative, enterprising, and artistic (IEA) whereas female students aspired to artistic, enterprising, and investigative (AEI) occupations. Moreover, male students considered occupations of higher prestige and more masculinity compared with female students. Similarly, Creed et al. [48] found that Chinese male high school students aspired to investigative and enterprising types of occupations, but expected realistic and enterprising ones, whereas female students aspired to enterprising and conventional types, but expected conventional and social ones.
The above findings have important implications for interventions. First, to reconcile the discrepancy between aspirations and expectations, practitioners should focus on helping students to understand better possible career barriers and enhance their career-confidence to overcome those barriers. Second, students should be encouraged to expand their career interests. For instance, students should be encouraged to attend career exploration activities to increase their awareness of diverse career opportunities and different educational or career pathways to achieve their dreams. "The traditional Chinese idea that 'all trades and professions have their masters' could be useful as a 'culture-based' rationale to encourage openness to occupational alternatives" ( [23] , p. 358). Third, students should be encouraged to give more consideration to careers outside their gender stereotypes.
Besides gender, age has been identified as a factor affecting resilience. It is generally believed that adolescent resilience is a developmental process in which resilience increases with age. Children learn to make use of assets and resources when they are exposed to adversity. Their levels of resilience are enhanced when they successfully overcome low levels of risk, and become prepared to tackle greater challenges [49] . However, a literature search revealed that there are few studies conducted to specifically examine age differences in the development of hope and aspirations. Steinberg et al. [50] found that younger adolescents had lower levels of future orientation than individuals aged 16 years or over. Yet future orientation is a critical issue when children approach adolescence, because they are required to reflect and make detailed plans and realistic evaluations of their ability to reach future goals [51] . Scholars have therefore advised that interventions may begin in early high school years to encourage young adolescents to explore their future aspirations [23] .
Besides gender and age, self-efficacy is also a personal predictor of future orientation. Self-efficacy in the context of future orientation refers to adolescents' internal beliefs about his/her level of competence and ability to perform well in the future [52] . According to studies conducted in the West and China, findings showed a consistent positive relationship between children's and adolescents' self-efficacy and their future orientation. Adolescents with higher levels of self-efficacy reported higher levels of educational aspirations (e.g. [53, 54] ). In a study of adolescent vocational students in China, Zong and Li [55] found that students' career decision-making self-efficacy was positively correlated with characteristics of hope such as their way of thinking, will power, and general self-esteem. Indeed, the more efficacious students feel, the more likely they are able to persist in their studies and strive to attain their goals. Bandura et al. [56] also found that children's perceived efficacy influenced their career pursuits. Generally speaking, research findings supported that children's and adolescents' self-efficacy beliefs determine their career aspirations or options that they will consider. As such, interventions may aim to enhance children's and adolescents' self-efficacy. This can be done by (1) providing environments and opportunities that reinforce the probability that the child would experience success due to their own abilities and efforts; (2) empowerment through reinforcing their personal control to increase a sense of ownership and responsibility for their lives; (3) helping children and adolescents to identify their strengths and areas of competence which may be sources for pride and accomplishments; and (4) providing students with chances to showcase their talents and have them valued by significant figures (e.g. peers, parents, teachers) [57] .
Family factors
In terms of socioeconomic status (SES), studies generally showed that well-off adolescents reported higher levels of aspirations compared with their counterparts from low-SES backgrounds [16] . Adolescents from higherincome families also aspired to more professional jobs and expected to stay in school than those from lowerincome families. Particularly, teenage girls from higherincome families were more likely to value having a job that enabled them to have higher levels of ambition and "aim high" [38] . An interesting finding in a recent Australian study showed that adolescents from high SES backgrounds cited interest and passion as motivation for their career choices, whereas their counterparts from low SES cited money as a consideration [58] . However, it is noteworthy that the pattern of SES on aspirations is different in studies conducted in China. Jiang [59] found that poorer college students reported higher levels of aspirations than did non-poor students. The author reasoned that this may be due to the increasing Government support allocated to alleviate their financial difficulties, which helped to enhance their self-esteem and motivation to achieve their goals.
Research has also showed that better family-functioning was related to higher levels of aspirations and hope among children and adolescents. For instance, supportive and safe parental relationships such as being able to seek help from and to freely communicate with parents helped the youth to maintain their future aspirations [3] . Adolescents with supportive parents were more optimistic and hopeful as well [60] . Children who perceived their parents as loving and supportive were more willing to develop a trusting and positive attitude towards their future, had more confidence in future success as a result of their contributions, and were more likely to invest to achieve their future goals [61] . However, Chinese American adolescents from families with more intergenerational conflicts reported higher levels of career indecision [62] . In China, a study conducted on migrant children also found that parent-child attachment was positively related to children's resilience [41] . Zhang and Zhang [46] also found that parent-child communication significantly predicted youth's career achievement planning.
Parenting is also an important determinant of hope and related constructs in adolescents. Scholars found that adolescents' perceived autonomous-accepting parenting was positively associated with their future orientation (e.g. [37, 63] ). Adolescents who perceived their parents as warm and accepting reported higher levels of future orientation [52, 61] . In Nurmi and Pulliainen's [63] qualitative study, the authors found that among 11-year-olds, those who reported higher parental control were less optimistic about their future. However, for 15-year-olds, the higher the level of family discussion they reported, the more optimistic they were about their future. Indeed, it is believed that older adolescents may be more able to articulate their ideas and express their emotions related to future orientation, such as fear or hope [64] . Few studies have been conducted to examine the direct relationship between parenting and adolescents' future orientation in China. However, in a cross-cultural study comparing young adolescents from the USA, Canada, and China, Lekes and colleagues [65] found that universally, autonomy-supportive parents were more likely to endorse adolescents' intrinsic life goals (e.g. community-related goals such as improving the world, affiliation, self-acceptance), which was in turn associated with adolescent well-being and likely to impact on their future orientation. Wu and Chen [66] also found that parenting impacted on adolescents' resilience. Particularly, maternal emotional warmth significantly predicted college students' resilience, and paternal over protection had negative effects on resilience.
Parental expectations have also been shown to have a positive relationship with educational aspirations [67] . Ashby and Schoon [38] found that teenage career aspirations, ambition value, and educational performance at age 16 all increased with parental educational aspirations of their offspring. It is speculated that parents who have high expectations and aspirations for their children may be more involved in their studies and prioritized educational endeavors. Moreover, they may be more open and willing to discuss and communicate about their child's future. In China, Hou and Leung [23] found that parents expected male students to pursue investigative (e.g. science-related) occupations, whereas enterprising (e.g. business-related) occupations were preferred for both sons and daughters. Chinese parents often expect their children to work in scientific and professional fields and place a high value on prestige in job selection, especially for their sons [68] . These expectations are likely to impact on students' future career aspirations.
In addition, as Confucian values on family obligations are strong in the Mainland, individuals are expected to provide support, assistance, and respect to family members. Fuligni and Zhang [69] found that Chinese adolescents reported a strong sense of family obligation, and this was associated with higher levels of academic motivation. However, counter intuitively, family obligation was not associated with students' educational aspirations.
Given the importance of parental expectations and aspirations on the development of children's and adolescents' aspirations, some recommendations are suggested: (1) interventions may be designed to educate parents on "reasonable" and "realistic" parental expectations; (2) counselors and teachers may include parental participation in career exploration events; and (3) assistance should be given to students who experience internal conflicts, anxieties, or tensions between self-actualization and fulfilling family obligations. Students may be equipped with negotiation, conflict resolution, cooperation, assertiveness, and communication skills so that parents may recognize students' aspirations without feeling that they are disrespected or disobeyed [70] .
School factors
Research showed that high-achieving adolescents reported higher future aspirations [16] . Plausible reasons are that high-achieving students have better self-concept and higher levels of self-efficacy, which has been found to have a positive impact on future orientation. Some scholars argued that a comparative effect of academic achievement may be present in school, where students compare their own academic performance to that of their peers. Students who have lower academic achievements may have a pessimistic future orientation and establish lower aspirations due to a sense of hopelessness and incompetence [71] . Furthermore, the authors found that a school climate of future orientation amplified the protective effects of adolescents' future orientation on problem behaviors.
Besides, adolescents who reported being more connected to their schools reported higher levels of future orientation. These students often have better academic performances and have high-quality relationships with their teachers and peers. It is reasoned that when adolescents feel more competent at school, they are more ready, willing, and confident to think and plan for their future [72] . Interventions may target at enhancing students' sense of belonging in the school context and encourage supportive peer relationships and student-teacher relationships. Strayhorn [16] found support for neighborhood effects on Black adolescents' educational aspirations where suburban adolescents reported higher levels of educational aspiration than did rural subjects. In fact, adolescents' achievement and aspirations have been shown to be correlated with the educational histories and aspirations of their peers [73] . It is argued that values and beliefs may be reinforced among peers in a neighborhood or system. Therefore, to maximize the positive neighborhood effect, it is recommended that resources may be devoted to establishing learning communities. For instance, afterschool programs may be developed to help students better prepare for university or tutoring classes may be arranged for low-achieving students especially in less resourceful communities.
Community factors

Conclusions
Based on a comprehensive literature review on the existing measurements and antecedent studies of hope, aspirations, resilience, and related concepts on children and adolescents, the following observations and recommendations were put forth. In terms of scale development, there are few validated scales measuring future orientation and aspirations, especially in mainland China. Among the validated scales, such as resilience and hope measures, majority of them were developed by scholars in the West. Therefore, if studies were to be conducted on children and adolescents in the Mainland, indigenous measures that are cultural-specific should be developed or adapted with reference to the Chinese cultural characteristics (e.g. emphasis on family and relationships). Regarding findings from studies on the antecedents, factors on the personal, family, school, and community levels that may impact on children's and adolescents' development of resilience, hope, and aspirations in both the Western and Chinese contexts have been identified. It is recommended that efforts to promote the development of hope and aspirations should take into consideration the risk and protective factors at each level and adopt a holistic approach to address them.
While the review provides integrative coverage of existing literature in the area of youth hope and aspirations from both the Western and Chinese contexts, a limitation is that only published journal articles were included in the review. Unpublished research such as dissertations, book chapters, and conference papers was excluded. However, given that the aim of the present review is to provide a comprehensive picture of where current research stands, particularly those positioned to influence knowledge development as well as instruments used in the existing literature. Thus, we believe that only rigorous studies that have been published in peer-reviewed journals should be included. As the field develops, a more complete review may include unpublished studies as well as findings from other Asian contexts.
